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The Olive Hill Reading Club has abnqt 400 books that
la offered at HALF P ICE. Included in the lot is a
number of the beat works of Cesriotte M Braeme,
Chas Garvice. F., D. E. N. Southworth. Clark ussell]
A. Conon Doyle, (JBr .aiutra,
^aKies) um
Old isieuins
Sleuths uie
lOe anu
and 2li
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values and po|>ular works of 50 other noted authors.
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25 cent books offered at 12 ct.
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Gin REAL ESTATE CMPAVT,
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N0.6--C B. Waring Property.
i »CT* ground. Frame. Pteatemd,
5-room, eeSer. bum. coal bouae,
abmmer kitchen, 7 apple traea,
good garden. houM 6 yann old.
best situated in Old Olrve HBI. a
good well, an out buildings auAcient for lowii dwelling, e very
^ , artistic buildii«.
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pected home the firet ef the yea

l»w irM«' c-itH *
I>» nst
Oiinh af OHriBe

a«W «aw s <a
^3 MbecTti
imion.

. ,‘prtc* ly csrricf vr
•n,rFr.
•nij Fvarli _ .
aacb r^er accunli
^Krenlns tat
reperu.
tha people and agatat

ELLIOTTVILLE,

PIANOS
AND
ORGANS

^

FREESTO N E.

berbmne Diiniilas ffth.

Priw $5*0.

Coatitmei tiU

Olive Hill, Ky.

boarding.
Ahanfcmenu are made lar good
boaidiif in private family at IJ.50 to
tS.OO per week.

Qooducted by

In Alpha Opera BoUAins
OUVB HILL. KBNTU^.

Advance (Stidea; 13.00 Mcatb.
----- *5.00 lor 3 Moctl^
th *
latametiiate Gtaileapfl.SO Month.

BOARD OP DIRSCTORS
For htnhei petticotai nddrem

’

^

J. A PORTER

OAUDB BOLaON.
/ J. A-IRWJOIX.
K.-A-5*ANS

ir SWWOM aad to-Oergm

C. F. COOPER
Mi^G^riffithDkkinr.._____
tnm Indw» wWtiiw fn—dg aL
so IBWtlVgg.

AiJd sja,""
.

FREE

rndnvorT<l Inwcure pl.Samef aU Kealuckjr
,riri« ihrm Ihr'.ujh tlw uiiKaacv of (hr X«o.

awflw Bofw.

I
aMistatatteaelwr. atl
those who desire, to obstruct the kgis-1 chrirtma paand off hJn veW quirt Rush, spent the faebdaya at hia hone in i
•
lation urged by the President.
' with the exception of a f^ win took Wnleyville.
k. B. Conley and daughter, who were,
doM Of Old Kent cky Kye.
conducting meetings at Maysvilie, were;
IMOCB
“Vc.
o return home on account ef M

lii

iil

Bmb PuUWwtL

Dmi. euluJraluar'

[which Is being uken advantage of by] at Cany’s

OnTdafn StrHci, In Whin Buil.ling.

CORNBII

Ths First Jim Ttisir Pieturst Hast Ever

...__U-lfe-i <

‘

1%

Electric Light Franchise
|
Is Now open for Bids|

Gentlemen: NOTICE !
9
Railroad Tax Qothin^. | S
^

• Pawed at the rejfular session | lectric Light System; providing
of the board of Councilman, of: in said Franchise a maximum rate,
the City of Olive Hill, Kentucky. I.may be charged for lights, and;
on December 3rd 1906.
.
, fixing the penalty of forfitures, in
The good people of Carter County returned '
The Board of the City Council- j case said maximum charges are
' to us the CioUiing which was levied up n .for [
men. of the City of Olive Hill, j exceeded, or in
said Electric
R.
R. Tax and now to show our appreciation
Kentucky, do ordain as.follows: j Lights are not kept up adequate
That the size and condition of: to the demands and use’s of the'
!((we are going to
'
<
said cityiasychastomakeitben-icitizensof sakl City,
ificial to the citizens thereof, and j '^The Bids on the above named ‘
and nece.ssary to their conven-j Franchise shall be accompanied
iencc, to have an appropiate sys-1 by a description of the system;
eMflt of these aothlng, which,
ii not been fol
I have been sold for rsilrDsd Tax. Cali atonoe and inveM
tern of Electric Lights; and to the; that the bidder shall construct.'
ible low price.
—
—
• —
_ /
end. that said conveniences, ad-1 and a condition as to the time',
vantages and safeguards may be when the. work of construction !
> Men’s Suits irom 13.50 up. Underwik^ positively at cost. Shirts:
constructed and operated in our«wiil begin, and when completed,
’ 50c ones (ot 25c. A new line of Hui| o{ the latest shapes and
said city, i^is-ordered and direct-, with a full table of the maximum
) blocks at prices greatly reduced. :A iific Itne of aoes at paces
edthatE. P. Kees, Clerk of said'of charges for services that the.
’ lower than ever sold before in Olive Hil. A new and complete line
Board, be and he is -hereby ap-1 bidder will not exceed.
i
) of Gents’ Eumishing Goods at ^CM e^al^ as low as the above.
pointed, a committee of one, for
The board reserves all right to!
’ We have a line Jacketr and Skirts whicj ae desire to dote out at ah
the purpose of advertising as rei almost cost. ^ Vours with the best wlaRRbf the season, and thankquired by law. thaj^ on’ the 7th
°
iug you for past hivois, respectfully, y
Approved December 3rd 1906.
day of January 1907, between the
C. V. Zimmerman, Mayor.
hours of four o’clock. P. M.. sun
time, and seven o’cloc. P. M.
"M. D. Jordan. Clerk, pro tern.
railroad time, he will receive
OLIVE HIH-, KINTUCKY "
sealed bids, in behalf of this board
eO YEARS’
for a Franchise herein named be
fore, for a period of Twenty years
and that said bids will at that time
COMING EVENTS.
be opened by said board, at the ■
City Hall, where this l>oard holds
You can tell you are in for a dangerits regular meetings.
ivered to your door
nus sickneas, aa aoon as you begin to |
OcawNa
At which time and place said
suger from headache, c
CoavRioHTa Ac.
every morning
iouaneas, etc. unlens ywi quickly take
Board wdll sellapriyeletlge Fran
Dr. Caldwell’s (laxative) Syrup Pepsin.
,
chise. to the highest and best bidder, for a T)eriod of Twenty years
from date.
fails to-give relief from all the irritint,
To construct and maintain all
poisons kept in by clogged bowels. Uv-]
S ibscHbe nOW frOm
niaimm of atif acaantUc loamal. Tarma, St •
necessary poles, wires and t>ther raar: lour numha. IL 8<fld brail nawadaaJaaa. er and kidneys. Sold by N. M. Hudgi
at 50c and $100 per bottle. Mon
apjaratuses. necesaaiy to said Eback if it fails. ^ ^

Everything REMODELED

The Only Antiseptic Shop in the City

GIVE THEjPEOI

ONE TRIAL \VILI. a.N\ [NrK yo^
Hexr. E3. 3RE}TT'5t.

H. L. WOODS.
LAWYER.

Om« in Wl.iii Bu.I.Ii„b

OLIVE HILL. KY

Practice In Suie and
Pedera] Cearit. . . .

H. RALPH BURTON.
Llnlfed States and Porcign

ONCINNATI POST

• PATENTS.
Trademarks

POO L

Foleys HoNEy»flAR

m

1.

The New Idea Woman’s
Ma;>aziiie contains over 100
Ivii;os each mouth of fashions,
jruidaiice for making clothes
and household helps.
Each number is divided
■’^^luewhat as follows;

III

I

The Fadiimis
1® pages of readiny and des»
criptioti: al.so tiitie foil-page
fa.?liion plates—many of
in color.

If you wiah to buy . bargain, all you,
haveUMtebgeiabdtUeof Dr
—U’. (biuin, Syrup
.„d u.t fklkn SSd
------ ---------—. indigfs-'

and theb,lar;ei ‘j’
$34; JJSS down
wTch“CnM‘t
[ Tworliorse Farm and Road Wagons ^45 it MOO

two. etc. Thia amall inveatment will - ' ^ pages by the best writert.
tte host bargain you ever bought,;
Beautifully illostrated.
for it will Imng you haafth at a nominal, m.
eoat. ‘TryiL For «le by N. M. Hud-lTll€
U^UjOcU.boUte. M»., b.rk:

(Wen’s Deparliienl

same
trms

From S to 10 p«gts of Btylm

Attorney H.' T. Itennard hopes i
and stories.
I to be elected to the Legislature'
I at the.neit election.
iNeeReWOrk

u'The new and up-to-date Century Buggies, used by every one, rangin from l30 to JlkO: $10 down
^ and $5 per month. 1 also sell a fine line of Steel Ranges sold under positiie guar»itee, at from
^ $5 to $35. Our line of Cook Sloves Is unexcelled In price and quality
We certiinly hndle the! finest line

.,Pian.^.nd)nransa,^wwhere and

Prices from; Organs $25 t|$]25; Pia^ $100 to

A These good
goods are shipped direct from the factory on a positive guarantee. Uberal discount is sl
2 owed for cj
cash.
No one need say they tjpn't buy, they are In reach of all Call or write to me.

L'

For Only $1.25

* I C

tnmonftly payments

W. F. FULTS, Gen. i4g:ent
OLIVE HILL, 1^.

Magazine
and
These two

I 3 s:

8 Century Farm Wagonsf .

I are selling In reach of the man of sinall means.
9 $325 on easy payments.

The New Idea

S 3 '3

C. VACHEI;b, 157 okoo. a., c cir., ..J “My
“K, wife had ■ wy
severe case of La Grippe, and It Icfi M with ■ viri bwl' cough.
cSbe tried
a boots ot FOLEY’S
iLEY’S HONEY ANOrAR and iiUve be

lanos and 0|^ans

Spbscribers

i;i
i .1

not only cures La Grippe Coughs, and prevents Pneumonia, but streng'jhens
Lungs so they
will not be susceptible to the development of serious lung troubles. D not ti ce chances with
some unknown preparation that may contain some harmful drug when FD
hONEV AND
TAR costs you no more and is safe and sure. Contains no opiates.

Rt One-Hnrsft
One-Horse WnO-on«
Wagons

for oar

J. L HADDU. Proprietor
OUVE HILL. KY.

• are etricicen
s left weakened

DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL, lY.

A
Bargain

The most interesting un,l |.l,-u.s«i:i
way to spend an onjoyalile w, niii|.'
these cold winternights is a .aoeml
game of pool. Come in and try m\
up-to-date and modem ubiee.
Sociability and cordiality our motto.

grippe-pneumAnia

► SOLD UB lECOnaKI n-4

Designs
Etond Building

WASHINGTON, O. C.

COIfIS FULTZ, Agw.

I bad a bad esse of^ Grippe about tea yeai

')

Copyrights
»

.^nts per week

So many people who have apparently recovered
with Pneumonta.' This due tO the &ct tbai'tbe
and unable to resist disease.

U. S.COMMISSIOr^FU

Atotrmrt»-rallerliwia-Ci.n>-r>an.M-a,

LOI^HEniERfiCO.

Scltiitinc Jliiitrkait.

Hudgine returned to his
BtiKhesin Lexington, Wednesday J

our correspondanta in this issue I
U and we eiuceraly hope they wili
yiiH* become «ended, as we ehall!

f

ll) pi~a.

_____

,

‘

to' ACr RIGHT mow

w Louista in the near futiire^to take'
the manacementof the Ariington
Hotel it that place.
E. V. Hayee. ofeGates, is em' ptojred in Armstrong’a Drug
I Store.

Send alobg Ihe Kb^ aiH
Secare Ihfe BviRa to
aVear’^Read^

FOR SALE
----^

•"<* “ well located property ae there ie in

): OHve Hill for the price.

The Sen Knipp property, wdl Improved

- ,

11 about 1 aere, water, lot fhneed. bam. outbuildings, efo.
,i eoM nt oaea.

J.

#

I have also secured the services of ah ex
pert barber and we are in a position to treat
you in a metropolitan sivlc.

Son 8an Kyipp, OHvo Hi#, Ky.

CWpif

Have You Noticed
•

■

•

le Srniles and Happiness

■■

''AOP

The Good Gitizenf Of Carter County?
TWO REASjJNS ARE GIVEN

^

One Is that The People Could Not \nd Would Not Pay The Railroad Tax
AndTTH Other Is That

Their Christmas Present Was Selected Fi^om Frizzell’s
Good Qualit; Line Of Jewelry
Thanking you for your patronage ii the past and soliciting' yoUr future busi
ness for the year of 1907,
y.
’
Very Respectfully,

FRIZZELL,

T>»e Jeweler,

Olive M, Ky.

-

-4'

es^s<®s<S)eSsistS)s@e@s^s:@sSS)e®e@eiSieSaeja«&e®ti&6t! &' Kentucky

ZEIGLER & BEHREND
I
THE BIG MAIL ORDER LIQUOR HOUSE
SOLE DEALERS OF

Prompt '
Charge

Shipment
Jugs

Guaranted

Boxing

HOLIDAY SP.EC
For JANUARY
We will ship you 4 quarts of any of Uiese bottles for only SS-00 daring Dseenher.
number of quarts wanted in the spaces in front of each kind. We b»m4u the b«t daw '
Vy from $2 00 per pBlInn up. Write for cin-ular and price Hat.

Old Cabell Rye

Bananajlrandy

........ClasetWine

^ Braddock Rye

Strawberry Brandy

'. Apple Brandy

Blackberay Brandy

• CsUforaia Brandy

Cherry Wine

French ^randy
Ginger Brandy

,

Apricot Brandy

j

..........Peach and Hooe^

port Wine
...

|

..........Angelica Wine

Rock and Rye

Tokhy^e

.

. : Catawba Wine

. .HoUandGin
........KtnmneD
'

!
!
!

Jia

ZIEQLER & BEHREND, Huntington. W. Vb.:
DewSte:

.

SodoMdSodt ......

.,
Yoots truly,

i

..

teehkbeidene / ...

qSBiii n fltehsd sbev*.

^
■i

BxpifM Oflice At

PoftOflfce____ '__
.................. .............. . .,, ____
3tsu 1______ ___________________ __

cm Ttl. Oul, SUIv Wh.1 Vou Want An. Saa. To Ua.

•

and prosperity, and were J. D. Everman and wife spen’
In GeneralIIII ] «res*
no more a .part of or effected by Christmas with home folk.

I Continued from first pa^

I the fueds and fuedits. than was
'the great and majestic sea.

i» Kentucky, with ite ^

Mrs. J. D. Saunders spent her
ChristmarwithMrs. FieldenHor-'rsrs:rr=
e„.
joyed the day. and the d „„er

twohu^and htty tht«
; "Kructr No wouttSt d“''
ra id f
“'^'r'^!'“*‘'>'''“">eeoming season last Mi»» Rebecca L>«Ieton is ea-

Wd wide fame, on
“' aumhier that more than twenty
“ 'e» dey®- We
le punt.,. and flavor of ttar pro-, thouaand of thy sons and daugheertainly be pleased to have
ct. niimt people have the im-,
her in our midst Sgain. Oh! my.
u ti that they are intemper- Stead, 80 gladly returned again.
«>'®* **'« looking bij al
bij; '.ve are not. Thelargeat to view the scenes, and mingle
bright.
ion of this product df theM ;;i,h''(L^'th";';"’ed‘
well.
Mias
Mabel
Ramey entei tnT.ed
itilleriea go
go into
into the
the export
export -La„j- - plenty. Home of love quite a number of her friendi at
ide. There are other states,
beauty,
culture
and
reOnernent,;
her
home
Christmas.
Bho .vas
at prohibit both the makihg
!id selling of intoxicants, that where the sun shines so brightly, presented with several nice pnthe
birds
sing
so
s«*eetly.
where
sents,
among
which
was
a nice
I : i i mach more than we do here
flowers of every hue gold'praceiet.
i Kentucky. 4L
breezes,
for'
f s -pri^ng to some people to know
t it in ^ total of 120 counties, in eveo- poetic soul. Where eweet | ic
0 - sta^, 82 of them, by a vote
Some val..able
) the ptople, have prohibited the uwvwds ■ the dome of heeveo.
' a e of ijtoxicants. Again. Ken- while wearing an emerald crown. A. Crumb, from Wayne. Co.
‘ ti :ky hi by the public preaa of It ia not grange that children ,
visiting friends here, rie
; s( ne otter states, often been bom and reared amid such scenes;
*®*''®
*‘®'"® Monday.'
, It ded be “ Dark and bloody
and
circumstances,
should
in
afFor-get-me-not
thanks the l.ld- .
ga>ucd.iThiais unjust to us.
As a litter of fact, ac«>rding ter years, lend additional luster itpr for the nice book ahe received
to
the
states
illustrious
name.
as
a
Christm^.
token.
to statis^ more crioies are com- •May He, who is the arbiter of,
I mitted ii^roeofouraistergtateg
in wie y^, than in Kentucky in
t, thr«. kr people are not blood
w„.ai„.h.,h,
a .thimy.Lough not cowardly, and dear Kentucky as well as the j Hubert Ramey bu returned to
Jith^lfdoiften vigoroualy resent r»t of our beloved epuntry.
| his Iwme from W. Va. where he
jfli insult oJb wrong. But they do
, has been engaged in the portnut
j this in ^ open, and face to face.
busineaa.
CARTER
Contimi«il
JSorae-fiidshave existed among
Eddie Zornes and wife, < f Iron
ttovr mointaineers, along the bor_____
_
_____
_
Henry
Pelty
was
seen
at
J.
W.;
Hill,
were visiting home loik uo
gderS of "West Virginia, and TenSunday. ^Melva, when Buffalo, during Christmas fae
Qneeee.>. These were no’more charistic of Kentucky, than to
^
employed in t^ portrait
^business, and will return to hia
r that a frog pond, on the sea gain?
e was typical of the
George, what is the attmkion' »<«-k »««hi after the ho idaya.
The feudists fought their httle at Carter? Probably Mias Dun-j Dr. W. G. Ramey will ret'm
hts and annihilated «wwh other can will tell ua.
| to Louisville, lion^, t., mu h
i the courts weA spared anSlutinR »u uwllint WkdMs- i **
». and ^ state moch ex- day, but the yaki Thuraday wt a The C. A 0. are nirveying a
The same people weald •top to it for awbilra
read which wiQ cone up iVgart
B done the same thing anyand poaaibly. oouMct with tin
re. It waa not Kentuekys* Chariis. how did
^
finnlrtd.
:. &at they wm« on her siaL youiaelf in company Whh )tiss i
| AraerieusZciiiMstetsraedltetn
r old BUte together with HeUa, Chnstznas day?
|r peace lovifw: isons and te- nm oyster Boi^thnwie an-f»t®nMth. aaturday. to ^viak
kterapteeWytaassMOp tWpated ttMrZcNSK’s was pea-i ttn.heoie folk, wbe Hve a<nr
■M«f BuOa
' 1 I, vnnyil,

wLnv.

.h..

.1.

L-...-.

I

.

A
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MAN
NO TIME TO MAKE PEN'

From the bronze chi&el of the ancien'
Egj'l.iians, ii«ed to carve the hierof[f>pliics which constitute the oldest
known writinRS, to that modem ideal
, the foonuin pen, is
a far cry
R ukes one from the days of man's
p-opings for learning to the pccaent-day
high standard of inteUectuality. although
the ancients who used the bronze chisel,
as well as their successors who used the
stylus, the split reeds or the writing
brushes, should not in any way be
fused with the men of savagery. - for
the/ possessed no mean abilities, and
showed, through their crude and
I, how keenly they felt
the need for records by -which the
' knowledge acquired by one geuetation
^«Duld be preserved for the nbxt
Prosaic pen, what a treasur
1 have been to the human race I Truly
jc |H-n is mightier than the sword."
Ami as the "pen” has been simpliMd
- from the days of its direct ancestor, the
bronze chisel, so has Ite value
land been faioeased. As the stylus, used
on the wax-coated tablets of
Oirul and wood, was a wonderfol step
, over the chisel fn the march of improve
ment. so wminhe qihli pen of so many
eenturiea a still more wonderful step in
sdnpce, although destined to give way
;» eomparathrely recently to the sled
pen, the gold pen and the fountain pen.
sduch ^day is the acme of perfectioa
in the way of a writing tool
I
of this peat chain of imJprWaJnt[ and
ai dcvelopmetn » found in
'the general education of the masses of
! to-day. Whereas, in the days of the an' ctents it was only the savant or the
^sklBed . artisan iHio could
knowietige and records for Ihe^lben un' ibom, to-day it ia rare indeed to &id
' ia man hr woman who carniet WEke and
■ who does not write, every year, mwe
*' than one of the anciest aavauta eonhi
tranicribe in a UfetSme.
PmsfUr -aoma bolt may-W foond
; -wMi the reference to Ae old Egyptian
I Wee ehiaaU aa *writii«* toptoamts,

btrt the classification cannot be criti
cized by any one willing to accept the
Darwinihn theory, and thus recognize
the ape as the ancestor of man. Outside
the chisels, however, the earliett
Writing instrument probably was the stypointed bodkin of metal, bone or
ivory, which was used for producing in
cised or enpaved letters. Thw there
was the calamus, or asundo, made of
hollow, tidiular stalks of grasses
growing in marshy lands. This
ancient reqreseotation of the
morlem pen.
Hollow joints of bamboo were simW
Urly employed and the use of soeb pens
be traced to a remote antiquity
among tbe civilized'nations of the far
east, whoe reeds and canes are in com
use as writing implements to this
day; From ont of antiquity has
principle, first sbosm in. the ^lit reed,
upon which every pen since made has
been modeled and upon which nobody
has been able u imprave. It fbrms just
much a part of die modem foont pen as h formed a part of tbe old.
chimay asd
Long before the days of the reeds and
of the qtdlls, writers naed the stylus, ab
>ufh it was varied in fo'rra and
used in many different inf*. Monui
a of ancient Ninevah show W n
the stylos Waving
been used to aigrave the fresh clay be(or^the baking process was resorted to
for die pmemtion of the writing.
Papyrei was used in Egypt /rom ^
mote periods, the writing bciog done
with 4hc reed^ yrhfle juices of berries
lisM for h«L .The Greeks and the

lliia

Homans, later on, recorded puWe docu
ments on
wax-covered ttblett of
.jtone.*bfonzeWnd wood, using the stylus.
used papyrus and reeds, while
They, too, oi«
parchment was somewhat used as welL
btit the wax tablets, some even being
(Ml ivory, were the favorites. In some
of tbe writings of Pliny reference is
made to the use of rolls of lead and of
linen, the stylus being used for the lead
and n*0 for the linen. In tbe Britiab
Muienm there are many Credc doeumenta, of the time of the Ptolemyi,
written on pspynu with reeds.
-The st^us of the old Greeks and
Romns generally was
end and blunt at the other,
Iter co^
the Utter
cot^ -1be used to

sing oyft a

of tbe write#
write# A
Asttjdus of Aat sort was
a fonnidaUe weapon of tnack or de
fence. and <^sar used one when be was
attacked .by bis murd^^ staUii^
Caaci in die arm. At on^ time tbe use
of tbe iron stylus
I' prohibited in
Rome beeaoae of

i JlNvTHE
OLODAYS
they made
their own pens

quill pea was in use long before the
time of St Isidore, and remains that
have been found indicate that even metal
pens were not unknown to the ancient
Romans.
Practically all of *e early literature
of tbe white races was preserved by the
monks, who used the quills. St. Theda
of Isauria is said to have written <
the entire Scriptures without a blot
a mistake and to have used one quill.
So firmly did the quB! pen become im
bedded in tbe affections of mankind that
the quills of the gray goose still j
used in some of tbe English courts.
It was not until to'ivard the close of
the eighteenth century that experiments
Were made in England. France and
America looking toward the manufac
tiir* of metal pens. An interesting in
vention at such a time was the an
nouncement in iSog by Joseph Bramah,
who fathered the idea of having i
and a holder in separate pieces in pUce
of the complete quill. His machine cut
quills into separate nibs, which were fas
tened on to handles of metal, wood' and
ivory.
The earliest record of tbe tnanufacire and mle of steel pens was in 1803.
by a Mr. Wise, in London. These pens
were barrel-shaped and made as iduch
a quill as possible; but they were
inflexible and unsatisfactory, until in
iflao Joseph Gillott. of Englani began
manufacture of a vastly hnpr
I at grmtly re
h impf^emm
steel pen in use to-day. It is interesting
^to note that the mannfarture of steel
'pent in tbe United States did not begin
until 166^ and tbe steel used in most
factories la impotted from
Sweden, even to this day.
Gold pens fint were made in 1835 in
England, and in this country in 1835.
First rile poiiiti of the gold pena were
protected by diamondi and rubies, but
in 1890 it waa discovmd that iridhmi
could be toed as
cta^rJf Imbedded fat tbe go|d insteml of
scMered on. and would be fbr less
pensive. This prindpie ^ followed to

Jcnt papyrus, known'
HerexiotBS, was writtenwRbr ''
cd in gum water col
ored ^ eharo.,: or toot of reaiii. The
ink of1hacHnl«,5h was also used. The
earlki^ of tS* brush ptndl, bivented
by tl« dunes*, .ppep, » bare been
about
a c, ahbough China had a
literatgre totw teio^ ^ n,* aadeni
As^rigm
,o„,drie^ b^iits.
. ^
references to writii« ose in fetmtaia pens.
trnde«aau
as far InIt was the introduction of paper that
t*f^-**
t-y brooght,quills into existence, and tba
Job. TV luwever. ptobabiy meant a qaili pen lived for more than a tboasand
^ver of neel,
m write on years, fte quills of tbe gooat and of thp
>h»e or ^Qi*
ib tbs BocA
preferred Tbe carUett
of Jmuailali referenee fa wde to hard- dfk aBittioB in hislorr to the quU pen
___ in the writings of St■ Isidore
■
e of
«hig
point with » diamosl aa^
A. D. Reeda also
«fc
win a pan of iitm.and SevUk, Who died
' used Cer tnany yean
The feuatui 'pen'^of to-day, the most
with apiiiKof afiamond.- Wadi tha
perfect of wrMng invIcsitoK^ it tbe
after
qaiU
pens
vrere
tatrodueed.
There
^ »f?»le ia Aaowed ia the «<«".
factui
■ •
to bdieve^ however, that tbe dcvekvment of the idea, ixpresecj fa
^"j^VpremmdiygbWpetofar
I

: ,V;.

the early times, of the need for
pen and ink together. ' From Japan and
.-\rabia came the earliest recorded sug
gestions of the fountain pen, in relics
DOW in the British Museum.
The .Arabian fountalh pen has the ap
pearance of a sword or dagger scaUiard
or sheath, and in reality it is' somewhat
similar. The extreme upper part of the
tap is on a hinge, which npetis up, .iml
reeds or quills were carrie<l in the
sheath, while the ink was carried in the
cup attached to the side of it. Into
this ci4> or bulb some spongy substance
was inserted so as to help the retention
of the ink and keep it from spilling
when carried at the belt and held in
place much aa a dagger. The whole af
fair is made of brass, richly carved all
over tbe surface, and similar in prin
ciple, if not in epnstruction. to the inkhorns carried by the prophets of old.
The Japanese fountain pen is of ivory,
the stem being hollow, with a bow] at
the top to carry a sponge saturated with
ink. There was no attempt adequately
to carry out thia principle, however,
until 1819, when John Shaffer patented
a fountain pen with a reservoir in the
hollow, operated by a stud, which when
pressed hy the thumb yielded a flow of
ink to the nib. Joi^h Bramah insrented
several ideas for fountain pens, one be
ing a hollow metal tube, which, how
ever, was so thin that it was easily bent
out of shape, so that the ink was al>
lowed to escape. Another idea, which
be patented in 183a. was a more s^
atamial tube, fitted with a piston rod,
which was used to force out the ink u
required after the barrel had been filled
by dipping the aid of Che penholder fa
the ink and raising tbe piston by turn
ing the outer cam.
Several new ideas in fountain pen
wec^I^ught forward dnrjng the itKceedin#'ycart, but tbe products all wero
and the invetUiwiv
w ere grofung about largely in the darts
until, in i88t, I_ E Waterman patented
the first fooptain pen to utilized ibn^
adaptation of an equaCy sir pie, aefantific
principle, that' of capillary a'ttractiaa.
Alilwiigti thia
now. It waa r
y at rite rime,
and. whh the
made, it hn
•ulted fa giving to the
world an abaohileiy reliable fa
which is as near to perfectfan as
day ingenuitj <m eoqceivc. Thai
Waterman IdeaL whidi IfaM

m

rbi^uid mKnl fit*

I

PICTOBIAL UAG>AZl|SnE AUD COMIC SECTION

Bv Minka Schatt Crawfobd.
It it refreshing to nou that the fashic
appropriately childish. It it a glad relief from the recent craze for making little
girU look like miniatore cariming will be of plain material
catures of their mothera The
more artistic ideas now pre
vailing are a welcome change.
the old feed ow die Vatennan pens. The
Mothers find it much easier to
dress their children smartly, spoon feed has ct|B in the side which,,
for the rca^n that the simpli ••when the ink flow! down more quickly
fied cot of their garments than it can be taken off by the pen in the
makel it possible for the’home
ordinary^ction pTwriling, catch it. so
dressmaker to reproduce these
delightfully up-to-date effects. it can be retaiae^stherc until the last
Pbid fabrics are much used, fractiOT of a dfop^l used by thr writer.
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The Stay ^^The Pen

FADS AND FANCIES.

frocks and aprons for girls il
lustrated in this issue have
been carefully selected from
the very newest New York
models.
They are extremely
practical as well as pretty, and
are destined to continue in
style much longer than a single
season.

crHk8aBdSiils'TS;-56l(*25
mster>«ndiUio Coats

-
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NATIONAL CLOAK & SUIT CO.
Autumn Recipes.
Cabbage Rolls With Meat.—Let
iling watc
head of cabbage lay in boiliiii
til the leaves are wilted .
Drain
leaves 1
ftiliy, remove the 1e
suliil center. Have ready two cupfuls of
_ ctx ked meat chopped fine. Add a
■' sp-xtnfuJ of sah, a sallspoooful of pep' |n.T cud’one onion. Place some of this
mixiiire in the center of a cabbage leaf,
fr.ld in the sides of the leaf ami roll it
up. Place in a saucepan in sucli a positioti
as to prevent unrolling
Continue mak
ing these rolls until the meat and cab
bage mixture is used up. Squeeee over
the top the juice of «ie lemon or a tables()oonfal of vinegar and cover with boil
ing water. Cook slowly twenty minutes
Drain carefully and turn the rolls out on
a Jtlatter. Thicken the water in which
te rails were cooked with two tableipoonfuls of butter rubbed together. Stir
until boiling; take from the fire. Add
k> of the eggs alightiy beaten
over cabhafc rolls and aerre at

lespoor
avmg been
1 meal, the t
As soon
ousty mixed together,
perfectly smooth
ii^redients form
;dd gradually,
stirring’ all the
paste, add
I
uiiivrv'-e pint of milk
Continue to arir
imtilthe mixture has boiled and Ihick«»«ned. Remove the panyfrom U.e stove
and add three ubiespoonfuls of. granu
lated sugar, the grated rind of a large
in a
and a tea^poonful of vanilla. Beat
lemon
Icgrees the ydks of two eggs
jn by degre
av'e Ibeen whipped. Add a pi«ch
which have
of salt to the whiles of thr two eggs and
whisk to a firm froth. When the pud
ding is cool stir in the strained jiiice of
the lemon, a little at a lime, and then
the whiles of the eggs
Line a puddinf
dish with very light pastry. Po«r in f
•e at
and bake in
' ' ' ' '
.lemon mixture
jL^oven until the t
be fierce,
Tjhrowned
The
J nor should the podding be allowed
than tw«^
... in the _____
remait
. thiiirty minutes or it will curdle and
t or
spoiled.
Quick Cinnamon Bun.—Rabone.tahleteaspoon ful of saU and two
andadd
teaspoonfuls of baking powdar. Sdr in
of milk. Roll out in
quickly half _ ,
of
a thin sheet, co'iae with
sugar, another of currants, and then a
sp^Kng of cinnamon.
Roll out and
put into buns about two ^ches long.
Stand these on their ends in a greased
' pan and bake twenty minutes in a quick
oven.
' Sweet Potatoes, Southern FashiM.—
Boil the number of sweet pouioes 'r
quired until they ate partly done. No
remove the skins and cut iq slices. Pi
a layer of tbMc slicet on the bottom of
• Wdng
and aprinkle over too
nUMfwwvnfulf of Sugar, another layer of
potatoes : ad a sprinkling of sugar. Add
) of boiling watM-, cover the
- in a mod
te oven until
at^aat anulir. and irtav

lly a.s a trimming for plain
The fountain. ^ of to-dayf is com
color!
rs.
Where the dresa or posed of five
Then iajlhe gold
is made of plaid, the trimpen. the feed, tM point sectipn which
some
combination
with
■ braid.
A* gars
: made cn- screws into the tvtel, the Wrel whiJh
tirely of plaid
relieved by holds the ink, andlthe caiTWiich covers
hands of plain materii
erial would the gold pen whip^tevse ^The lead
lack the needful contrast which
ing fountain pen V>rern of the country
is this aeason't haU mark of
-to-day has an asnal output ia excess of
"style.The
very
desirable
little 500,000 peas, so ^ extent of tiic in
dustry, can be jod
Of an tbfi divilons of the industry,
the manufacture a the (toldpens. tipped
with iridium. Is l^ut the most inter
esting.

Tb5/t»Wieo

«»«d for foun

tain pens becanserii'non-corrosive ami
“iroogh the use of siland by hammering

Jo. 1771.
brown Panama
siebi plaited skirt, 'ihe lining, facing,
they^ma^
1 and green,
any contras.. „
ripfd Panama, with
faring, collar, md cuffs of
(cHal cut on the bias it
would he ;a simple and stylish
ck. The palter
pattern No.
school frock.
1771 is nit in sires 8,
and 14 years. Price 15 cents
No, 1937. Little boy's Rus
sian suit, consi'ting of a hloiite
and knickerbockjrs, in disll rol
serge tritiiincd ,wi|h
................ lid. and worn with a
black silk tie and p.nerii leather
belt. Tlie paiiem No 10.17 i’
cut in sires 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.
Price IS cents
'. 1770. Girl's school dresohair of small brown and
white checks.
The waist is
made over a fitted liniiig and
Ihe siniighi plaited skirt is
made with two tucks at the
lower edge. The patterns Nr>.

the

process

of

pens are made
iipHcaie the action
manuTactured.’ and
affected by the

The Submaibe Diver.

His sole
ipeech consists of a few sent
ences comtmrtiicatcd by tugging or shak
ily hose or fife line. His one inCerpre-'
tqr is t^e watchful helper, paying out
From his feet to his throat the diver or takirtf in hose and line and ever "feel
ing ini man below as a fisherman
is dressed in a one pa-ce. loose fitting,
"feels” a fish.
quartcr-ihch thick suit, consisting of the
And now the very laws of nature seem
best rubber moulded between two layers turned against his helplessness. Despite
of heavy «ai^as and te^iinating in a the 180 or 4CX} pounds of armor under
copper breast and shoiFder plate, to which he staggi-rs in daylight, he now
He has.- lost
which is screw-cd the ponderous twenty- feels light as a feather.
pmclically all semblance of thin nuist
five pound helinel, providi-d witli circu
fundamental element of physical strength
poUKiniiu* maurt. eivl sbus nekee ■ prrlar face plates in front and at riiher
.
So nearly equal is the ba1am-e
mAnriiL esre. Acts quickly, aetely, survir.
side, and at the liack with a "gi.>-sc between air and le.ad and iron and o>pr
that he finds that, like a man on the
neck" for the ailachniL-m of the air ii.-c
DOE SMB BOTTU. PBJCB fl.se.
'll. he can make fabulous jumps In
Each foot of the daring a<lsciituri-r is
riemg the sliglilcst spring.
For all
'BepL la. IS* Lsks SL. €ht«MA
fastened to a twenty pound iron s.andal, pr.icfical purtiosos he is powerless as d
and about hi* waste are buckled a hun m.an* suspended in a swing, and hi>
dred pwlitid leaden lu-lt and a life line muscle* and sinews of «tcel become its.less, almost like those of an eight-ye.-ir
Once inside this armor, so heavy and
old child. So helpless is |K- that he may
stiff and ehintsy tlmt a strong man harcly not st.-ind erect without being swept from
New York City has one of the most
staggers across a deck in it. the diver ap his feet by the drag of current or ti.k
.r'okcd streets on the continent: It i>
against hose and life line. If he wants
pears lor all the world as if he
iv.rrl street; beginning at State street
insidr a huge, man-sti,
to progress he must lean forward .at an
running easterly, crossing Broadway,
in this awkward 0111111
I'ering every angle of forty-five degrees and labor!
thence
northeast
through
Hanover
free movent, ilrpendci
, n, a
_ hundred
_________ ously use hit hands for paddles; or he
squ.ire. north across Park Row, and
and one favorable nmdili'ms. the dis-er must crawl on his hands and knees, dig
northwest back to Broadway.
It is
braves the unknown .l.mgers lurking far ging his fingers into the muck, 3 gigan
tic human mudfish. If he stritas a blow ne.irly two miles long, while its ends are
ofily one mile apart.
istant the helmet is screwed with an ax it f.ills comp.iratively hartiiThere is a remarkable increase of rail
dawn and the helper gr.isps the life line Itss. Ofcenest lie is in such pitch dark
way traffic in New York city.
Each
lowc
diver hand over hand, ness tital lie cannot twice hit in the
click-,
place
If hr uses a shovel he may not month this year there has been 10,000.ing frc!
resh air ami the hiss o
shove the bbde into the mud lest he 000 more far^s collected than during the
v.iK-c carrying away the used up .
go backward like a crab, but must scoop corresponding month last year, and
sound in tile .liv.r’s t-nrv
The cUl..
the blade full with his hands at the risk fi.ooo.ocD more transfers have been
ss'icd.
ili.'k-click licremr- pan nf liiv sub-cim- of cutting and tearing them against
Noiwi
ilwithstanding the repuUIition of the
'
iclf. He is listemuH (or it always, broken glass, tin cans, and other rub
Tenderloin in New York City
Ci^. jt is talot a click esv.-.pes him. He starts bageissible to find a "saloon"
!y at the slightest irregularity of
Even his senses the diver may not
> not have to go far to find a “hotel.''
ind. He listen.5 for it so intently trust to warn him below water.
He
“garden.”
"promenade."
that to save Ins sou! he cannot count smells nothing except
the stenches "restaurant,''
'■ "cafe"
".-<1,1'’ and
->.,.1 so
... on,
nn almost
almnar withcorrectly one/ hundred bricks into a sucked in by the pumps above; these and "buffet,"
end. where spirits oft all sorts are _
bucket, taking them one at a lime
It the odor of nihlier from the hose and
of a "saloon "
sold; but there ii
is the speech, the one speech, the speech the smells of the machine oil used
National and s
of the pu.Tips which tells him, "All is ilir cylinders clicking air to him.
rity have sufficient money f
well as far a* we are eonecriihi'’
Hi» ears may he trust only in p.
so'nabic demands, with capital, surplus
The diver hears the arceleralipn of the for, if loud enough, sounds come to 1
and undivided profits of $245,000,000.
click-click-click as the purarps work through the escape valve—under wa
The average number of persons from ^
faster with his de^ct■nl w-her^ he needs noises. You might fire Ihe sixteen-ii
more air to counteract the increasing Sandy Hook gun over his head and he New York city in the various summer
water pn.<surc.
would not know it. except for the quake resorts during August has been 350,-000.
tqlls him he is goii
So does of the mud under his feet. But he can
More women in New York wear dia
die fast, fading light. ' So rfocs 1
hear an under water explosion three mond# on the streets than in any other
miles away; he can hear the thumping city in the world. On one afternoon
and stamping of submarinlt drills mor<
recently in the shopping district of Sixth
■ than a mile away; he can hear the grat
avenue. Twenty-third street. Fifth avc
ing and grinding of splintered spars an<
nuc and Broadway, out of 6joo women
11 becomes even more timbers moving in the grasp of curren'
who passed points ielected, 4-S;o wore
Ihe sparkling genu Or their imitations

FREE

New York** Currenl Fancies. ’

• ts 8 10
rfc IS rs
dress, with
_
laid m clus
ter plaits and made over 4 lil
ted. lining.
Devebp^ in one
of the bright-colored Scotch

d^ i

N'l). 1481
Boy’s blouse suit.
.-orisiMing of a sailor blouse t,
-lip on over the head, to b
marie either with nr without
'yoke facing, aiui knickerbwker
trousers. Tha pattern 1481 is
cut in sizes C, 8. 10 and 1
years. Price 15 cents.
ifid.i
Boy’s *uit, eoi
Ko
si-iiirg <if tailed blouse at
knickcrlMckefs in either me
hair, serge or linen, worn
a lie of plaid silk and has
drtacirable collar
Th< pattern
No ififi.t is cut in sizes 6. 8 i.
and 12 years. Price «5 ceni!
No
i,»8.
Boy’s
Butter
Brown suit with knickerbock
ers and with or without collar
and cuffs.
May be made of
1he pattern No. ijo6 it cut in

■

,

either mohair, Panama, serge, linen
.iizes_2, 4 and f> years. Price 15 cei:
in these patk-riis prompt
number and size of pattern
enclose 15 ents for each pnltern desired. .Acidress all communicationi'
wt; Suite V7. 290 Broadway. New York < ity.

Five THOUSAND
POCKET BOOKS

through a
•s the rub

A Big Roond Dollar's Wortli
of MAN MEDICINE FREE
for a dime.
me prior 01 a ainoKe or

ter which it is wvhet!
y and cure for some

/ Am Doing to Ohre Them Ayrgy

ifficiently matured it is
ge roller*, wUeh make
, when U it Rpritikled
Iphar . d again rolled
barrel

*

f the pen tlu-

EpicrnUea lo txxli. i IkIivvc (uruiiiijc and pubiudilntr Arv tkv ereaiMI acd beu buainaaHa
i Isomatiine* I eves tiiink fnnsinK beaia pablithiog

a mandrd
HiMlle of iron, the fk

id end of the

barrel beiag formed ale »«dt fay weld
ing

thin

ri^T sheds over . it.

which tte whole is vulc awed.

after

eyva, are made friUBkeaiiiBe kub&rt Cuvere'd CUuh!

They

Finaily

Ibff'faarrd it nrned doW» «o a lathe,
pWyoudPD'lpey enythlngfor thefTicket Beok.

after which an ash-huff i* used, a"'!

lio .wnwunU

•tpin • lathe for refiBiiW,^

Klf a a

It's FRO!

The pen

tactiM>s amde from ib^ ,Qggh rublwr
tinilar'io the barrel and c^. while the
few! i* made from a soli*

parent

of mbber.

After an these parti ate ready they
Potato Cuttard.-1-P^re fbtir good sited
potatoes, and afled pignghig them bto
cold water grate
qaidtly in one
quart of milk. Beat ioiir eggs without
separating. Add one h^f cud of sugar
and the eggs to the milk. Add alto a

klN lODiaN*; we am not tryinc to make
' ” IQ, Uit (or one dime we
yod that KANMEDI-

bedder.

ThU

work of

re-

qpairet fhe gveatest tkia.^i are, for
an pant must fit with tdtw^ accuracy
am]' the toku must be ib^dy ink
UJ71XT RB^.

« into a podding dMi- Bake
rs of aa hour ia a tpoder^
Hiuco PolatMa.—Boil lour good
whia cold chop
one tdUoof peppei

ere aaianbled to make tha coaipletr pen-

It kaa car^ UsotuMdA -

tight.

Thus 1* brought about Ihe mag-

wficent writing implement ctf (be presto have a whale dollar* worth (• nrave ice.
msrlta on yooradf. W« srsat to prove it to you!
at our axpuiiee eo we give you Use rnedMoe-make you a pfeiarit of It.

ehl, by which huisireds of

j

"•
*?““
taagifrdar Aan cme af tfa*

of
iTO* « ,
cwp.

CDAS. £. EULm, FgbUmher,

riant etmkr iutcribe 1. ,

e

bUbruue duteL
tprinkihv » gradually four tablesf
fuls of grated Ametiean chefcse
until a golden brown in a quick qveo.

Cancer Cured

wf£$%e;
A Matbaaatical-PnfaleD.
A hull bat for^_ rad* te tra^

nctrvAviM|w.a<>i«nwatoan. HLo

a

NotbR^, '

tmt mieyow ua ma ritt |*J

SOI

e to t«iiig the greod hchtt *

,4.500 MAo-^S^roop. Undo
^
Am m Eun^
A ftatiftician has ealeutatcd that (htte
an m Bwop* at this nmment qjooaoo
men under amit. If they were aS lined
up the Ime whidd be 132a mile* kng.

'Ot fallowing little ^rwiec vffeeUafly dearanstratet Uq aiho^ that

-Ofc. bA^. oomT'
help the English matt
Kerry girL "He’s «»
the hot' •

•wot." teelied th.

barm w3 flat do hkn
■Alh lari, fatbeh

• - - --
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PrCTORIAI, UAGAZINS AHD COMIcrSBOTIO#r

RAIN GDATS
INOTSFMIN THE SHADOW
OF SHAME
arrnrtu* aiamatnui

By Fitzgerald Molloy
Copyriflit by'B. PiUgerald Molloy.
able of in ordinary circuni»tanccs. and
‘ which they retain nu memory on re'vering their pmikt state of cnificiouaAS. Now, Mrs. iJiinibartoii----- ”
••Yoiir theory is imiiossible in this
se,” interrupted Rostock in a tlecisivc
“But for weeks before the traReily she
had been m the habit of taking n drug
against which her doctor had rcpeatcdly
that
can’t be
ed her. That’s a1 fact
'
’
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and
had
taken place between him and the author
ess. Entering his sitting-room, he found
_ a doren
_
iting him,
—. which
half
letters awaiting
he read without understanding and laid
aside, only to take w once more
igain with the like result; for
?ing full of the woman he
tied,' was incapable of fresh
just 9uitl<
pressions
Almost Immediately the servant enred to say Mr. Mackworth had called
I see her master.
and uy I shaD be
wiih^hilii dM;,’*jhe
said.
Ihinktng the inspect^ called to tell him
what he already knew.
Now. MaekwerA. on learning
than hospital of the death of Mezza,
and having the news confirmed by an
inspection of the certificate of Marco s
death at the Consulate, was thoroughly
disappointed to find the deceased for
eigner was not the man who had taken
David Dumbarton’s life.
But his mind.-vrecoverfiif from this
lortification. rewrtwl with low to his
old theory that George Bostock,
other, was the criminal. He r
____idnal whose interefts were
in Dumbarton’s death, and thout. _
ton Quave had hesitated to recognize in
him the figure which was seen to
the house on t. - night of the murder,
,rtyn. the noliceman, bad identified
s as the trA who was iu the innnet had taken place.
These consideratoins, coupled with the
fact that ifackworth had been unable
presence until
Mansions earl;
the further ---------- . ............
habit, and probably had been for some
time before the tragedy, to vend a por-

9 incredible, impossible.”
_ yet, sir, it’s the onla feasible ex
“A^dyi
planation of the mystery ” (
“Do you really r n that?"
“Judge of the circimistanccs y tirscU,
She is foiiml one i
In her hand which h.vl taken the life
of the man at her feet—the man she
h.vl every reason to ilrtc'^l and fe.-ir
Investigation shows he h.vl hut one
ene’my, who died some hours in advance
of him,"
“Surely you haven't exhausted your
inquiries’"
"I. .car I ha...
“But there may—nay. there must be
—others who desired Dumbarton's death
icct,” said

>■|•(«athlIl•o.al«lDlmle iBIbooehaoMbBer
Id tbo LuaMbokI .o »ru oi Itoad u the ■tadent, IB
RtVoi.obleD'W
iVoi.obleD'W 1. IW l«at leotuio. tiir one hM Um

TJjd Concise
Standard
"Dictionary
dtrUgmlflee, :he ^nt 4 ITadwdli .Sfeedard
Tblr b the JehV edition nf <ho feawa* BUadu

twered George
hive already heard your nears,
down."
^fter an.” said the inspector, his eyes

ihich he took refogr; stebbed by s
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